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February 23, 2006

The Honorable Tom Hark: IJ
United States Senate
73 1 Hart Senate office Bu.i[ding
Washington, D.C. 20510

The Honorable Richard Lv gar
United States Senate
306 Hart Senate Office B~:.:lding
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Senators Harkin and ..ugar:

Thank you for your letter dated February 2, 2006. America and the world today face v.fhatwe .Ilave
characterized as a new ene 'gy equation -- namely a sustained high price environment charncter !zed by
increasing demand for ene: gy, particularly from Asia; heightened political risk in key dpergy nlarkcts;
and new, traditional energy sources that are mOre challenging to develop. Energy markets globally are
beooming more interdepeIl lent, as evidenced last year at the time of the hurricanes ,-vhJnenergy supplies
came to the United Sta.tesnom many areas around the world. i

i
Chevron beHeves the Unh;;d States needs a mOrestrategic energy policy, one that reflects the baportance
of developing its own reso Itrces of reliable and affordable energy supplies and one th at Ipromotl~sthe
energy security that Ameii-;a needs now and in the futUte. We also need to continue inyesting in
alternative energy sources, such as renewables, and do more to encourage conservation~ Finally, the
United States needs to recf' gnize the growing interdependence of energy markets and \-vorkactively with
other countries to provide ;,dditional secure sources of energy and to ensure a level iilvesttnent playing
field across national bounc!tries

I

Chovron is doing its part tc expand and diversify the world's energy sources. Since 2002, our c:ompany
has invested$36 billion in :hebusiness. Overthat sametime, our earningswere $36bIllion. III other
words, we invested what Vi~earned. In addition, Chevron has spent more than $1 billion since 2000 to
develop renewa.ble and alt;:mative energy sources; and to deliver energy efficiency sol~tions to public and
private institutions. ExamT,les of Chevron expenditures in alternatives and energy efj.lc~encyindude
partnering with the Depart: lent of Energy on a five-year hydrogen demonstration pra,&;am,de,.elopment
of advanced battery technc oS)' and production faoilities for hybrid vehicles, and incll"e<¥'ingOUr
investments in geothermal 'merg)'- Chevron is the largest private renewables energy l?roducer.

Chevron is currently using ,ignificant quantities of ethanol in gasoline and evaluating: bio-diesel. as an
alternative or blend compcnent with regular diesel fuels - both here in the United State~ and el!.ewhere
around the globe. We see ~:thanolblended with gasoline as providing future promise bOthas a .Juel
additiv~ or an alternative t(: help increase diversity of energy s1Jpplies. However, Chev~on doe:, not
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cUITent1ymarket E85 as a I::hevronor Texacobrandedproductat our stationsin the United 8tares. While
OUrmarketers and reta.iler::iare authorized to sell E85 through properly labeled and ll()c~teddisllensers, and
a few are a.tthis point in ti!ne. many of our stations do not currently have the additnona\ tankagu and
specialized fueling equipm ent required to properly dispense it. In addition, Wehave nqt yet Set.'"the
demand for E85 at a level 1hat would support the additional investment tha.twould be r~quired to increase
its retail availability. Che\ ron experienced OilsimHar situation with methanol-b1enciledgasoline (M85) in
California in the 1980's, Viaere substantial investments were made to increase the tejai~ availahility of
M85 without the necessar;,. market demand for this fuel product Demand fOfM8S n,wer reacbed a level
that could support Orsusta in those investments, and the sale of this product was eventually dis,ontinued,

Understandably, we are ar, dous to not have that same circumstance repeated with E:E:5_.

However, we do see a role for Usworking with the government and other parties to :furtb.ereva.luate and
develop ethanol blended fi.:~lssuch as E85. As an example, Chevron Technology VI~nfures,a ~Ilbsidiary
of Chevron. is currently P~!ticipating in the E85 DemonstIation Program in California. Througb. a
coJIaborative effort with tt~1~ State,GeneralMotorsand PacificEthanol,Chevronis It\''O*ingto ~valuate
the performance, efficienc:\. and environmental issues associa.tedwith E8S. Attached is;a Chevron Fact
Sheet that provides more ir formation Onthe project. We believe the successful com.~ietion of this kind
of demonstration program' vill help answer the "real world" efficiency and emissions perfonmlllce
questions about E85 and cculd ultimately lead to increased availability and use ofESS for consiliners.

Chevron is committed to eJI.ploringvarious and diverse energy resources and making the best and most
efficient U5eof all fonns 0::'energy including, both conventional and non-convention.E.ihydroca[ bons and
alternatives such as bio-fue .5.

Sin_ly, ~ 14
Attachment
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Chevron Technology Ventures i~

participating in a demonsrtatioi:
program to learl"l more about E:' 5
and how it works in pra~ical

applications. Through a colJabe, 'a-
rive project with the State of
California, General Motors and
Pacific Ethanol, Chevron intend: to

c:valuate E85 performance, effi-
ciency and environmemat issucs
over a one"year period, using
California-formulated fue!.

As part of the program Chevron

plans to provide E85 fuel and
install rerueling pumps in ~o to
tbree demonstration stations in

California.These stations will fl,; :1a
fleet of 50 to 100 state-owned E:. 5-

capable vehicles. By investigatin[,

E85 performance in a controlled
fleet Oyer a one year period, the
parricipants hope to be able to
determine how 1:.85works in var -
ous weather conditions and how :li-

mate affects emissions. In additic. 1,
lhe program will help participan', ;
identify issues surrounding prodl":'
rion and distribution. Onee me

srudy is complete, information wil1

be shared among the businc:sses <:,d
organizarions that lead the projee :.

Participating in the program and

~ 2006 Cnevron TecMoIoqy Venrur9~ LL(;
Allright< r.'\II'V~d
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Chevron Techno!ogy Ventures LLC

acquiring knowledge through the
demonStration is part of Chevron's
comprehensive fuel research and
development pragranl.

E85 is a blc:nd of 85 perc:ent emyl

alcohol and 15 percem gasoline. II is
a renewable fud produced from the
starch in agricultural products.

Chevron is committed to exploring
various energy resources and mak-

ing best use or all forms of energy.
We en.gage in programs to demon-

Strate and validate safe, practical
technologies in r.eal-world settings.

For example) we are part of a five-
year U.S. Department of Energy
cost-sharing program to demon-

strate hydrogen technologies. We

opened our first hydrogen energy
station in 2005 in Chino, California.

In 2006, we wilI ant1ounc:e the open-
ing of a new Station in Oakland,
California mat will produce hydro-

gen fuel on site for a fleet of fuel cell
buses and other hydrogen-powered
vehicles. Chevron is laking a practi-
cal approach to gas-to-liquids (GTL)
projects as well, pursuing ventures
in areas where economic, commer-
cial and logistical conditions can
make GTL a viable fud sour.ce.

r

'Chevron TechnolC'9Y Ventur~s, ,

a SUbsidi~rY of 'Chevron

corpol'clti~m. idenl ifies. develops
I , '

and c:;omniercializl'semerging

technolog~e'sarid flew energy
systems. These in, lude inve5t-

I

me,nts in ~YdrOgell'relatedtech-
nologies, ~enewable ene'rgy and

1 ' '

nanote(:h'~o'iogy. l~chn~logy

Ventures i~ headq'lartered, in '

Houston. texas. u: .A.

Our ende,.v~r into tIle study of E85
is another cxanlpJe (,f Chevron's

commitmc-D'[ to invebtigatc potential

sources of ~er.gy to help meet the:
world's gr,,)wing denland. The infor-
marion gain~d durin:', the project

will help all particip;,nts understand
the bcnefjlS and isSUIs surrounding
this cencwable fuel.

ollo~


